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HARY DPOWER TION C TION L

From

Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula.

To
1. All Chief Engineers in HPGCL.
2. All FinancialAdvisors & CAO in HpGCL.
3. SE/FTPS, HPGCL, Faridabad.

Memo No. {7a t}h. l tl q{pGC/Court Case/H pU 1ZO2Z

Dated: ffr 11212022.

Subject: - 1. CWP No. 23539 of 2015 titted as Suresh Kumar V/s DHBVN.
2. CWP No. 25906 of 2015 titled as Ms. Neetu V/s State of Haryana &

Ors.

Kindly refer to the subject noted above.

ln this context, enclosed please find herewith a copies of Memo No. 1 O1ILB-1
(103) dated 25,11.2022 and Memo No. 23lLB-2 (52) dated 08.12.2022 atongwith copies of
judgments dated 30.09.2022 & 10.01.2018 respectively, passed by Hon'ble High Court,
Chandigarh in the subject cited cases, received from the office of LR/HPU, Panchkula for praying

dismissal of similar court cases by placing reliance on the ibid judgments.

This issues with the approval of chief Engineer/Admn., HPGCL.
DA/As above k

Ll-- lutl

Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,
For Chief Engineer/Admn.,

HPGCL, Panchkula

tr
Endst. No. ,-- / HPGG/Court Gase/HpUl2OZz Dated: fr.n nztzozz

A copy of the same is fonrvarded to the following for information and further
necessary action:-

1. Xen/lT, HPGCL, Panchkula with a request to host the judgments dated 30.Og.ZO22

& 10'01 .2018 alongwith office memos dated 25.11.2022& 08.12.2022 (copies enctosed) on the
officialwebsite of HPGCL, please.

DA/As above.

-s'l -
Xen/Rectt-cum-LNO,

For Chief Engineer/Admn.,
HPGCL, Panchkula

CC:-

to Chief Engineer/Admn, HPGCL, panchkula.
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HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGATU LIMITED

Regd. Office : Shakti Bhawan, Plot No. C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109

Corporate ldentity Number : U40101 HRI 997SGC033683
Website : www. hvon.oro. in, E-mail: companysecy@hvpn.orq. in

l)-

Correspondence E-mail - lr@hvpn.org. in. leealofficerd h bvn 1 @ema i l.com

Telephone No. - 0172-2560769, 0172-2571841

't'o

1. The CE/Adnrn.. I-IVPNL, Panchkula.
2. The CGM/Adnrn., UHBVN, Panchkurla.

-Xtlte CII/Adrnn., HPGCL, Panchkula.
4. The CGM/Adrnn. & HR, DHBVN, Hisar

Merrro No trf (/-z(t8) Dated: U:11.2022

',i

subjcct: cwP No. 23539 of 2015 titled as suresh Kumar vs. DHBVN.

Attention is clrawn to judgment dated 30.09.2022 passed in subject cited

case vicle which the Llon'ble High Court has dismissed the petition filed (Part time

r.vorker) for regularization of his service. The operative part of judgrnent dated

30.09.2022 is given herc under: -

"lnsofar qs lhe contention of the learned counsel for the

pelilioner thal two iuniors namely Rampal and Ansuiya

l'arshad had been regularised by ignoring the claim of the

Pel itioner is concerned, it has been stated by the

respo ndenls lhql the two persons were continuing service

v,.e..f 1993 while they had continuous service of l0 years

u,hich v,qs mandatory for regularization in terms of the

2003 policy while the petttioner had been absent from duty

for aboul 4 months and had put in continuous service w.e.f, ll4>t-
DS/Estt.

Drary No

Dated-

0l .08. 1997.
US/NGE
DSiGeneral

.9...XenlRectt' Conseq uenlly, I do not find any infirmity in the impugned DS/T&M

order denying tha claim of the petitioner for regularization XEN/HR&TRG
ctt

al lhis sluge The petition stands dismissed. It is, h

clqri/ied'that in the event of the policy issued in 2014 being

operalional or lhe respondents formulate any other policy
henceforlh the case of the petitioner for regulorization

vt,ottld be conside;ed thereunder. "

It is an inrportant judgment on the issue that in the event several

breaks in the service it cannot be treated as continues service thus there is

no entigement of regularization in terms of the 2003 Policy which requires

continuous service of 10 yeari. fte above judgment be circulated to ollices under

your control fbr prnying clismissal of similar cases by placing reliance on the

.iuclgnrent dated 30.0q.2022 passed by Hon'ble High Court. It is also requested 1o

rJir.ect the concc;necl Deputy Secretary, Technical to host the Judgrnent dated

),'1
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30'09.2022 on the website of concerned Power Utility. A conrplete copy ofjudgmelt
dated 30.09.2022 is enclosed herewith for ready ref'ere'ce

This issue with the approval of L.R.

DA/As above

Officer,
HPU, Panchkula.

l. The Deputy secretary/Technical, UHBVN, panchkula and DFIBVN,
HVPNL, HPGCL, Hisar for hosting,bn website.

2. The CE OP Circle, UHBr\rN, panchkula & hohtak.
3. The CE OP Circle, DHBVN, Hisar.

'I

CC:-

1



HVPN

HARYANA VIDYUT PRASARAN NIGANN LIMITED

Regcl. Cffice:sharkti Bhawan, Plot No. C-4, Sector-6, Panchkula 134109

Corporate ldentity Number : U40101 HR1997SGC033683
Website : vv r,'w. l.r y-I1it Qr,g..l-0, E:-maiI: comoanvsecv@hvon.oro. in

Corresponcjence [--mail - ]r-l.olty.ptt Sig.in, leealoffice,rdhbvnl@email.com
Teleplrorte No. - 0172-2560769, 0172-2571841
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l'lrc ('li/Acltrtrr., I lVl'N1,. l'ittt,-:ltl<ttla.
'l'lre ('( iVl/,\tlttttt., tJl IllV N, i'artcltl<ula.
'l hc ('li/Atlttrrr.. I IP(i(:1,. I'arrchltula.
'l'lrc ('(iM/Atlrnn. & III{. l)lll}VN, llisar.

rVtc,r, N.. U )t 9 -,1- (S il Dated: [ .t\zozz

Sub.icct: C:Wl'! No.259ll(r ol'2015 litlcrd ns Ms. Nectu Vs. State of l-Iarynna &
( ) r's.

Attcrrtiorr is tllirr,vrr to itrclgrncnt cltrtecl 10.01.2018 passed in strbjectcited

case viclc rvlriclt tlrt, llorr'hlc Iligh ( ourt has disnirssed the petition tlled for

trppointrrrcrrt lo tlrc posI ol'l.l)Cl ucc,rrciirrg to hcr eclucation qualilication of B.Com

in plac,: ol'tlrc ol'lct'rvlriclr lracl bccrr rttade lo lrcr of ALM.'l'he operative part of

.iutlgnrcrrt clntccl l().0'1,:Ztl1.f is git,c:n ttct'c trtttlet': -

"lt i,t tt tttull(!t'tl recorcl llxrt llrc lrc.tiliotteru,as shown in lhe list

ol'ctigiblc ctttrtlichie,t .fitr .adrni,r,ritttt lo the IT'l and she was also

enntllatl, uct'rtrclinglst, ,4,s per tlrc policy decisiott, a slipend was

to bc lxtid to thc sttulartt.v d'I7'l d'lL';,6580/- per monlh plus
clout'tnr:;,t' ulhtwunce (il 90%,, lo be borne by APCPL. The offer o/
ctltltttittlttttrttl r'vtt.t, llttt,;, .:ttrtr.liliotttri trrtcl rulher, vide leller daled
31,01.2.011 (Annaxurt l'-.?), il tttct,t speci/iecl that if she was not
qltlt ttt t;orttltltttrt lhc L't)tit',\a within the ,speci/ied time-J'rame, she

t,(t,\' l() lt( crttt,,;itlerecl .fitt' t'rtt1tlo.),rttuttjbr tlte post oJ'peon/helper
itt ('ltt,t',t ll/ cutttgtry. 'l'lt( ct)ncc.v,sirttt, lhus, v'hich was given on

oL:L'()Ltnl ol thu ocqttil;ititttt of'lttttcl t'vas on lhc basis that the

rc,rlxttttlt:n1,,; tvat'? tctlrrit'ittg (t Pcr.\ot1 tvilh technical
qtutlifirttliorts wlro trart t'c,vitlitrg itt the neurby vicinity. T'he

l)ctitit)ttct'lnul, ctt tltc ittitiitl ,stuge, ltrken adtnission.
A 1rcrtr,xtl oJ'/tttrc.rurc l)- I trtoultl ctlso gtt on to show that

lJ.l ltuul otr,t't(rcs ot,tl ol'10,1 lrttl tuhcn uclntissiortwith the ITI ancl

2l did nol ltrka ttdrtti,r,tirttt cltrc lo unwilling,ness, quuldiccrlions
untl rrg,t, i,t',s'trc. 7-lre cxlutr,se,fbr lhc erluctrtion was also, lhus, lo
lsc lttrirl b.1t 11,, rll'Cl'l. .rlnrrl .fi"ttrtt thc stipcnd u,hich was lo bc

givt,rt. 'l'hc qllar of'crltltoittlttrcttl tvt.t.t, lhu,s, conditional and il was
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ttttl rrl lhc rrill ol'llrc lrctiliorrt't', tr,t ,s'uclt, to stt,ilch lines and claint

fitr',rtr rt};t ttttrell' otr llrl rcl llxil :;he ,ssed B.Cont cle

L tctiIittttct' Ittr,t' t.tttc'h vc.tlet
L

c

t' 1t0s d
c'1,0lil l lic: ctrt slo l(ltl

ttltltrtittlrt 7rg,tr irrs't.'l'l rc o,

)o,\c ltosl l, ,t wishes to
on whiclt.t

t1,rt,t ,rlit,t,tt tt,\' l)at' !ltc ttrt'ttr,r rtf llrc urtnouncemenl tf the Chief
Alirri,vttr ttrrtltt:; l)(r llt( lxtli<:.y.firrtttctl. Once lhe pelitioner her,velf
violrrtt:rl lltr' lrrtns ol tlta ttl/i:r,,tlte cctnnol claint emy such legul
vt',rtcrl t'igltt .litr rrltltoitt:rtrttttl to tr dif/crertl posl, us per the lerm,t
ol ltt:t'tlrrtili,fit:t.ttiott,r r'r'/iii lt,s'hc uctluit'etl, ln such circumslances,
tlr( ttt'tlr:t' tvlticlt lrct,r l)(ittt l)(t,t,\c(l b.y tlrc ret;ltondenls, rejecling
Itct'r'u1tt'tt,t'trtltrliott, rlttr'.t'trol .tr(/i:r'.fittntuny lcgol inJirmilyu'hich
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v,oul(l tr(u't'lnl inlctr.f'cn't;ce b.y tlti:t Court uncler Arlicle 226 of the
L' o tt,t' t i I u I irttt t t f I r r cliu.
l?c,t'ttllurtll.lt,.litnlittg no tn(ril in tlte pre,tent v)rit pelilion, the same
i,t' h c r c \t1,, t.l i; r r t i :;.s ecl. "

ll is irrr irrr;tor'[lntt.irlclgrront olt tho issuc that regular appointment to the

land oustees who wclc lVlallicrrlat<; or l0l-2, was to be given with the condition that

the services wtlttltl lrc rcgrrlrrrizccl irfier complcting I'fl training course, to be

spotrsored by Ai'}Ol'1,. 'l'hc rrirnrc,ol'llir; petitioner had been shown in the list wherebv

she was entitlccl lirr cnrployrlcnt aIlcl doing the I'l'l coLlrse. She had bercn admittecl

itr Augttst,20l3 arrd willj, irccorciingly, givcn all assllrance letter dated 31.01.2014

(Atrttoxttre l)-2) irr ctrrtl,liitncc ol'thc 1-rolicy.'l'lrc ol'l'cr was a mere concessiol lvhich

was git'ctr as l)01'tltc tcnrrs ol'tlrc i.ult0Ltr)0cltrcnt of the Chief Minister and as per thc

polioy frantccl ltttt,v sltc t:lrtrrot olairl irrry sLrch lcgal vcstcd right forappointrncnt to a

dil'ftrcnt post, its;lcr llrc c;rrirlilioatiorr:r rv]riclr shc acrlLrired.

'l'ltc ltl,ot t' .iutl1:tncttI ll,-' circrLrlutccl to o['ljccs rrrrdcr yoLn' 0ontrcll l't,r

1lt'af ittg clistttis:;itl ol' sitnillrr casu,; lr_1, plircing ruliurrcc on thc .juclgrrrcrrt clatcr.l

l0.0l.20l8 pttsse rl b1, llorr'l,lc lliglr('oLrlt. Itisalsor.erJLrcslccltoclir.cct thcconccr.rrcrl

l)cprrty Scct'clittl'. I'ecitttir:;rl io Irosr (irc.lrrtlgrlcnt rlirtccl 10.01.2(liti on thc u'cbsitc,

o[' cttltcct'ttucl l't,u,e l t ]tilitr,. ,'\,c:prtrplclc copy 6l .iuclgrricrnt clatccl 10.01.2018 is

cttclosecl hcrcrvitlr lol I clrrl_r rclcrcrrr:c,

'l'lris issrrc rvitlr tlrq itplrroval o('I.,R.

l)A/As abovc

(lC:-

Legal Olfioer,
HPU, Panchkula.

l. 'l'hc l)cput"y sccrctary/'l'cchrrical, uFIIlvN, panchkula and DI-lBVN.
llisar, i IVI'NL, l)anchl<ula [br hosting on wcbsite.

2.'l'hc Sli/l'l. I Il'(;(i1., I)anclrlcula.

3, 'l'hc (lli Ol' (iircic, IJI-Il]\/l'J, I)anchkula & Itohtak.
4. 'l'hc Cli Ol'} (lirclc, DllllVl{, IIisar.

'I
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB & HARYANA AT CHANDIGARH

              CWP No.25906 of 2015
       Reserved on :20.12.2017
      Date of decision:10.01.2018

Neetu ....Petitioner 
Versus

State of Haryana & others              ...Respondents 

CORAM: HON'BLE MR. JUSTICE G.S.SANDHAWALIA

Present: Mr.Suresh Ahlawat, Advocate, for the petitioner.

Mr.Harish Rathee, Sr.DAG, Haryana.

Mr.Kirpal Singh, Advocate, for 
Mr.Abhilaksh Grover, Advocate, for respondents No.2 & 3.

G.S. SANDHAWALIA  , J.    

Petitioner  seeks  quashing  of  the  order  dated  23.11.2015

(Annexure P-9) whereby her representation dated 07.07.2014 (Annexure P-

7) for  appointment to the post  of  Clerk was rejected.   She, accordingly,

seeks  direction  to  grant  her  appointment  to  the  post  of  Lower  Division

Clerk, according to her educational qualification of B.Com, in terms of the

policy  decision,  in  place  of  the  offer  which  had  been  made  to  her  of

Assistant Linesman.

The  reasons  given  for  rejecting  her  representation  by  the

respondents is that her name was shown in the list of candidates who were

eligible for admission to ITI and assurance letter dated 31.01.2014 for the

post of Assistant Linesman was given to her, on the ground that she would

successfully complete her course.  She did not complete her ITI course for

the reasons attributable to her and therefore, her enrollment in B.Com was

at her own instance and therefore, she was not held entitled for appointment

to the post of Clerk.

1 of 4
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CWP-25906-2015 -  2  -  

Counsel for the petitioner has vehemently submitted that the

petitioner   having  qualified  to  the  post  of  Clerk  having  done  her

graduation, should have been considered for appointment to the said post.

She was entitled for appointment on the strength of the fact that  more

than 2 acres of the agriculture land of the family of the petitioner was

acquired  and  therefore,  on  that  strength,  the  claim  was  based  for

appointment against a particular post.

It is not disputed that the acquisition of the land was done

and  in  view  of  the  policy  framed  by  the  Government  to  provide

employment to the family members, the legal right, as such, accrued.  It is

the case of  the respondents  that  Aravali  Power Company Private Ltd.

(APCPL) had executed the work of  the power Plant at  Jharli,  District

Jhajjar,  where  the  land  of  the  petitioner's  family  had  been  acquired.

However, as per the terms and conditions of offer, regular appointment to

the land oustees who were Matriculate or 10+2, was to be given with the

condition  that  the  services  would  be  regularized  after  completing  ITI

training course, to be sponsored by APCPL.  

The  requirement  of  the  ITI  was  specific  need  based

arrangement which was to be made in nearby ITI located at Matanhail,

Jhajjar and remaining 50-60 persons who were Graduates and for whom

APCPL  was  having  no  suitable  jobs,   they  were  to  be  provided

employment by other Haryana Power Utilities.  The list had, thus, been

divided  into  2  categories,  i.e.,  persons  entitled  for  employment  and

persons entitled to employment after doing ITI course.  The name of the

2 of 4
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CWP-25906-2015 -  3  -  

petitioner  had  been  shown  in  the  list  whereby  she  was  entitled  for

employment  after  doing  the  ITI  course.   She  had  been  admitted  in

August,  2013  and  was,  accordingly,  given  an  assurance  letter  dated

31.01.2014 (Annexure P-2) in compliance of the policy.  

It was, in such circumstances, it is argued by counsel for the

respondents that  the offer was conditional and therefore, the claim for

appointment to the post of Clerk in place of Assistant Linesman, could

not be acceded to.

It is a matter of record that the petitioner was shown in the

list  of  eligible  candidates  for  admission  to  the  ITI  and  she  was  also

enrolled, accordingly.  As per the policy decision, a stipend was to be

paid  to  the  students  of  ITI  of  Rs.6580/-  per  month  plus  dearness

allowance @ 90%, to be borne by APCPL.  The offer of appointment

was, thus, conditional and rather, vide letter dated 31.01.2014 (Annexure

P-2),  it  was specified that  if  she was not  able to complete the course

within  the  specified  time-frame,  she  was  to  be  considered  for

employment  for  the  post   of  peon/helper  in  Class  IV category.   The

concession, thus, which was given on account of the acquisition of land

was  on  the  basis  that  the  respondents  were  requiring  a  person  with

technical qualifications who were residing in the nearby vicinity.  The

petitioner had, at the initial stage, taken admission.  

A perusal of Annexure P-1 would also go on to show that 83

land oustees out of 104 had taken admission with the ITI and 21 did not

take admission due to unwillingness, qualifications and age issue.  The

3 of 4
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CWP-25906-2015 -  4  -  

expense for the education was also, thus, to be paid by the APCPL apart

from the stipend which was to be given.  The offer of appointment was,

thus, conditional and it was not at the will of the petitioner, as such, to

switch lines and claim for any post merely on the fact that she possessed

B.Com degree.  The petitioner has no such vested legal right whereby she

can claim public employment and choose the post that she wishes to be

appointed against.  The offer was a mere concession which was given as

per the terms of the announcement of the Chief Minister and as per the

policy framed.  Once the petitioner herself violated the terms of the offer,

she  cannot  claim  any  such  legal  vested  right  for  appointment  to  a

different post, as per the terms of her qualifications which she acquired.

In  such  circumstances,  the  order  which  has  been  passed  by  the

respondents, rejecting her representation, does not suffer from any legal

infirmity which would warrant interference by this Court under Article

226 of the Constitution of India.

Resultantly, finding no merit in the present writ petition, the

same is hereby, dismissed.

10.01.2018                      (G.S. SANDHAWALIA)      
Sailesh                           JUDGE

Whether speaking/reasoned: Yes/No

Whether Reportable: Yes/No
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IN THE HIGH COURT OF PUNJAB AND HARYANA AT CHANDIGARH 

     CWP-23539-2015 

DATE OF PRONOUNCEMENT:  30.09.2022 

SURESH  KUMAR      … Petitioner(s) 

  Versus

DAKSHIN HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM LTD. AND ORS. 

   ... Respondent(s) 

 CORAM: HON’BLE MR. JUSTICE ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL 

Present: Mr.Vivek Khatri, Advocate for the petitioner. 

  Ms.Anupama Sharma, Advocate for the respondents.  

   ****
ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL, J.

   The petitioner has impugned the order dated 28.10.2015 

(Annexure P-17) whereby his claim for regularization of his services has been 

rejected.  

  Learned counsel for the petitioner submits that the petitioner was 

appointed as a part-time Chowkidar on 01.10.1993 and he had been 

continuing on that post till 01.03.2001 whereon his services were illegally 

terminated by the respondents. He had preferred a demand notice under 

Section 2-A of the Industrial Disputes Act, 1947 and by the Award of the 

Labour Court dated 17.01.2006, he had been reinstated in service along with 

50% back wages. The petitioner had represented to the respondents for 

regularization of his services as two similarly situated persons namely Rampal 

and Ansuiya Parshad, who were junior to the petitioner had been regularized. 

He also submits that the petitioner is entitled to regularization in terms of the 

Policy issued by the respondents.  

1 of 3
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  Learned counsel for the respondents, however, submits that there 

were several breaks in the services of the petitioner and therefore, he was not 

found entitled to regularization in terms of the 2003 Policy which requires 

continuous service of 10 years. The respondents had formulated policy of 

regularization in the year 2014 but the same has been kept in abeyance. He 

also submits that the Division Bench of this Court in CWP No.17206 of 2014 

titled as Yogesh Tyagi and another Vs. State of Haryana and others 

decided on 31.05.2018, had held that policies dated 16.06.2014, 18.06.2014 

and 07.07.2014 for regularization of services of employees on ad hoc/ 

contract/work charge/daily wages have been framed in violation of the 

Supreme Court judgment and were quashed. The State government had 

challenged the judgment by preferring the SLP (Civil), Dairy No.33265 of 

2018 titled State of Haryana and others Vs. Yogesh Tyagi and another and 

the Supreme Court by the order dated 26.11.2018 had directed the parties to 

maintain status quo.  

  Heard.  

  The petitioner is stated to have joined as a part-time Chowkidar. 

He is stated to have been absent from duty for about 4 months from 

01.03.1997 to 31.07.1997. His services had been terminated on 01.03.2001 

but he had been reinstated in service by the Award of the Labour Court vide 

order dated 24.01.2006. 

  A part time worker, who had completed at least 10 years of 

continuous service on the date of issuance of the policy, was entitled to 

regularization in terms of the policy of Government of Haryana issued on 

05.05.2015 and duly adopted by the respondents on 30.05.2015.  The 

petitioner had a break in service of about 4 months and therefore, he had not 

2 of 3
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completed the requisite period of 10 years to be entitled for regularization. 

The respondents have framed other policies including the policy issued on 

16.06.2014 but it has been kept in abeyance. The Supreme Court had also 

directed the parties to maintain status quo.  

  Insofar as the contention of the learned counsel for the petitioner 

that two juniors namely Rampal and Ansuiya Parshad had been regularised by 

ignoring the claim of the petitioner is concerned, it has been stated by the 

respondents that the two persons were continuing service w.e.f 1993 while 

they had continuous service of 10 years which was mandatory for 

regularization in terms of the 2003 policy while the petitioner had been absent 

from duty for about 4 months and had put in continuous service w.e.f. 

01.08.1997.  

  Consequently, I do not find any infirmity in the impugned order 

denying the claim of the petitioner for regularization at this stage. The petition 

stands dismissed. It is, however, clarified that in the event of the policy issued 

in 2014 being operational or the respondents formulate any other policy 

henceforth the case of the petitioner for regularization would be considered 

thereunder. 

     (ANUPINDER SINGH GREWAL) 
       JUDGE 
 30.09.2022   
SwarnjitS 

  Whether speaking/reasoned :  Yes / No 
  Whether reportable  :  Yes / No 
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